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Dietionarics are a ponular school
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talk fast enough without stopping to
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The STAR 'Harvester

Hay Tools are
material and will

1

s
heavily built of
stand up under heavy use.
We have a complete line of hay tools
and our prices to customers on the tools
which we have on hand are the same as the
Buy now before our
present wholesale.
incomplete.
stock hecomes
first-ctas-

A. E. Counseìl & Son

The Madrigals; Percy Alien, historical
lecturer; Dr. E. E. Violette, great ora-to- r;
Maude Willis; the Crcmonas, a
brilliant nuisical organization, and a
complete production of that interna-tionsuccess 'Tolly of the Circus."
al

You will cnjoy every minute of the program. You can spend five delightful
.and profitable days and save money.
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ali sizes, Fin Wheels, Mines, Assortcd Boxcs, Horns
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of ali sizes and kinds; Cazoos, Squakers, etc Also a
full line of Flags of ali sizes. Don't buy until you
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have looked us over.
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Come Every Day!
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author, lecturer, student, will present
"The
his newest delightful
Goose That Lays the Golden Eggs." It
will make you think and at the same
time entertain. Dr. Cairna i3 a great
"thought provoker." He has a thrilling
message for you.

con-venic- nt
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Member of the Family
The Eegular Tricc of a Season ticket to
your Community Chautauqua is $2.75.
This admits you to the doublé program
twice a day for five days. War Tax
included. Hcre is the greatest value in
entertainment to be found anywhere in
the United States. But you can

SAVE 55 CENTS
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"fourGasMeter isMoreAocurate

GUAJANTEEI 6000
8000 MILiBS
HAND MADE

ThanYourwatch

FAD RIC TIRES

.

Pvt one hundred of the best watches against one hun-'drgas metera in a cruciai test foraccuracy.exposedtothe
same varying conditions of heat, cold, humidity, and the
meters will win out every time.
Ali things considered, the gas mcter n one of the most
accurate measuring instruments in U3e today.
Likc the registering turnstile in baseball porkr,, railroad
stations and fair grounds, the mrter vill not operate unless
something passes throuh it. The mechanism is not set in
motion and the indicator hands ennnot move cxccpt as more
or les9 gas passes through the meter and make3 them move.
JJefore a meter is set in your premises, it is thoroughly
tested and proved for correct registration by your gas company, or, in certain sections of the country, by mcter inspec-tor- s
employed by the city or state. These inspectors are
your trusted representativen and they place an officiai scal
upon the meters, thus ccrtifyin? to their accuracy.
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MILCS

matcrials in hand-madtires are the basic
foundation of mileage. Globe Tires Cord or Faticare made by hand of the highest-gradmaterials. They
give you most mileage."
High-grad-
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For Sale
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Used Cars

At reasonable prices. Also ali guaranteed tires. Ali oils
and greascs at the lowest prices.
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Watch for the announcement of the Great
Toyshop Pagcant! On the night before
the big Chautauqua opens the good times
begin with the Mcrry Marionette Parade,
Play Festival and Ticket hunt. Get
make' ready for the five happy
days that are to follow.

AMERICA'S GREATEST CHAUTAUQUA

ST. JOHNSBURY GAS CO.
AMERICAN

BOYS AND GIRLS!

The Junior Chautauqua

Sold By
Df THE

cents.

See the Souvenir Program
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Two base hits, Woods, Connor;
Base on balls off Vittv 3, Sutton 9;
Vitty
Sutton 1;
wild pitchc-Struck out bv Vit- t- 1 Sutton 10;
to Dayton,
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will present featurcs of uncqualcd excellcnce. Every
day will bea Feature day. On the Opcning Night
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COMMUNITY
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'
re" their actions to be permancntly
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not dosirirg to make trouble for any- oro else.
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the most skilful driver will occation-- ;
allv miss his calculations.
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things.
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have a most ueful
it
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rTor
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ASK ANY WIDOW
rAonthly
check suflìcient for her nceds and who
who is recciving a
knows this check will come every month as long as she lives,
whether she likci life insurance service. We urge every insurable
man provide a Monthly Income policy for his wife or other
as a surc and safe provision outside.thc risk of his bus.'ncss
' '
or invetments.
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
A Mutual .Company
,
A Home Company

i

St. Johnsbury Beats
Orleans by 12 to

THE NATION'S BIRTHDAY
The Nation's birthday !s a day to
be celcbrated not mcrely becausc on
that date the fathers of the country
proclaimed their politicai indepcnd-encIt is significant ever more becausc on that date piinciplcr, of frec-doand cuality and justicc werc
proclaimed which were destined to
ovrrturn the world.
It has often been thouirht that
American growth and prospcrity are
due mostly to the fertile territories
posscsses, with such
this country
abundant rcsourcs. But many oth-r- r
countrics have cqual advantages.
Mexico hs a land having supcrb
yet its poople live in squal-o- r
and miscry. Prospcrity and success then are not dependont so much
on opportunitirs, as n the use that
people make of them, and the piin
ciples on which their community life
is based.
The nation founded July 4, 1776
has gone on to abundant prospcrity.
principally because it was founded
on right prkjciples. Thus basod, its
and
people have worked unitedly,
bave accomplished the grand rcsult
that now astonishos the world.
Few people rralize the debt the
people owe to the
wondcrful ìnen
who founded this republic.
It was
an net calling for matchless courasre.
The signers of the declaration might
have lived much moie eomfortabl
if
they had quietly submitted
to the
evils existing at the time.
to
But they were not satisf.cd
live under a government biscd
on
wrong principici. They started
a
movement that has swent over the
world, freoin? ali pcoplcs from the
and opcning
cinse of abso'ution,
wide the doors to demorratic oppor-tunitie- s
The peonie of
cvervwherc.
the United States must ever chcrish
th" meinoi"" of these mcn, and tke
pridc in tho marvelous gift
they
made to the world.
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